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THE FIEI.Ti tsa
. General W,l'am M Browne, of Q.oreiain hi late addreaa hfh. tu- - I

f ; Mrwiiii renovator of tbesoil was fi d peas. --Plantinggeneral y do, corn after cotton, 2nd small
We

gram oi some kind, usually oats, aftercorn, and repeating this rotation yeftrafter year, the inevitable result after afew years, is the exhaustion of the land
.r.PKeai8tVem8d 11 ""ores the

nourishing elements of which ithas been despoiled, and if the rotation betrom grain to cotton and from cotton topeas, the supply of necessary elementscan be fully maintained. I have triedtnis year the process recommerded by DrBavenel neas and th- - -- w . .- -
tlrrepon-the-tesin- i

. when- - ascertained- -
.- uyntigr oi boh irom whicbsmall grain orop has been taken, shonldbe sown as soon as possible after thecrop has been removed ; but if sown onland planted in cotton the previoua year

April or May is tbe best time. If sown
then they may be ploughed under in June
and after allowing euffioient time to
elapse, say ten days or two weeks, to al-
low the vines to decompose partially, an.
other crop may be sown, which may be
either ploughed under in the fall or al-
lowed to lie upon the ground. I do not
know of any better forage crop for stock
of all kinds tban pea hay properly cUred
and properly prepared for stock food ;
and even where the hay is cut, only leav-
ing the roots to fertilize the soil great
improvement results. Where peas are
sown for the purpose of hay, it is desira-
ble, I think, to mix with them corn or
millet. These give a support to the
trailing pea vines and improve the quali-
ty of hay."

DOES FARMING PA Yt AND IF NOT,
WHY NOT

Farmer'a Monthly:
One ot your intelligent correspondents

proposes the above very important ques-
tions for discussion in your col a man, and
band and l eooald take tbe qaatioas ia
eery readernveetigate them very closelj
q o til be is inlly posted in regard to every-
thing, both direct and indirect, that has a
bearing on tbe subject. Tbe farmers of
tbis section, witb very few exceptions, bave
not succeeded well since tbe war, aud there
are several reasons why they bave not. Id
tbe first place, they bad no money to oper-
ate witb at the cloBe of tbe war, and were
compelled to boy. on time, with no voice in
tbe matter as to terms, consequently they
bave bad to- - pay such high prices that a
bare living is about all they oan get out of
the year's operations; whilst tbe merchants,
lawyers, dootore, te, ar making it pay
tbem on a grand scale. Tbia state of things
made large crops of cotton necessary,
which caused tbe farmers to neglect other
erops, with tbe hope of making enough
cotton to get out of debt once more, but
which very few have succeeded in doing,
and tbey are generally about as helpless
they were at tbe close of the war, and it is
quite common to bear them say, "Farming
don't pay." Bat it doee paji though
owing to tbe dependent positions the farm-

ers occupy, tbey do no get" their just share
of the proceeds. J 18 d fficult for farmers
to extricate tboelves from this deplorable
condition, bdt close application to business,
scient)3 d systematic management, and
tr strietest economy, will relieve them
Ooe of tbe greatest obstacles to success, in a
large msjanty of eases, is tbe lack of
information on tbe part of the farmers,
very few of whom avail themselves of tbe
teachings of good agricultural publica
tions, and are unfortunately ignorant of
tbe fact tbat tbey stand in . need of any
further information in relation Fo their
occupation. It will require a long time
to remove tbis obstacle, and tbe main re-nan-

is tbe present readers of such pub
lications, who, by tbe proper effort, migbt,
in tbe course of time, bring their unfor
tunate friends to a knowledge of tbe worth
of good agricultural publications, and in- -
duoe them to become subscribers. If
every reader of good agricultural journals
would enlist in tbis work la good earnest,
and religiously perform bis whole duty
towards nis nnfortunate brethren, mucn
good would be accomplished without ma
terial cost to any one . it is often truly
said tbat agriculture is tbe most honora
ble occupation, but at present the remark
is not applicable to a large majority of
those engaged in the oecupation. ISvery
member of tbe agricultural fraternity
ought to exert himself to tbe utmost to
elevate those who are engaged in this
honorable occupation to the honorable
position wbien tbey ought to occupy, aod
tbsre is no better way to accomplish tbis
desirable objtet tban that of placing good
agricultural publications into tbe bands of
farmers generally. H M Zellmeb.

AsbvjUe, Ala., March 5tn, 1881.

Rimidt fob Cabbaob Wokms Cut This
Oct. Of all tbe many remedies that bave
been tried for tbe imported cabbage worm
since it first began to spread over tbe
o inntry and to play havoc with our cabbage
fields, says tbe American Entomologist, few,
if any, bave given entire satisfaction. It is
safe to say tbat the most satisfactory
remedy so 1 far discovered is in the use of
pyrethruna. We were tbe first to apply
tbis iu 1879, but did not care to recommend
it until further experiment bad been made.
These we made the present year, and
caused to be made by a number of oor
agents and correspondents. Tbe general
experience is most favorable, and we un-

hesitatingly recommend it for all the differ-

ent worms affecting tbe leaves of our cab-
bage plants.

Grass and Clovia Sxio to thx Acbx.
As a general rule i be following amounts

will be about tbe right quantity, per acre
for meadow: Hod clover alone. 12 to 16
poinds; olover and red top 8 to 10 pounds
each; olover and timothy, 7 to 9 pounds
eaob; Alsike or Luoero 10 pounds of
either; oro hard grass, 20 to 25 pounds ;
blue grass; 25 to 30 pounds; German
millet, 3 to 5 peoks.

.The lierino sheep will produce a Isrger
proportion of grease to wool than any other
bread of sbeep.

The deepest well-i- n the world is 3.200
feet, or more than three-fift- hs of a mile in
depth, aud is leoated at Bade, Pestb,
Hungary.

Wx take the following extract onMcorn
culture," from the Planter end Farmer.
It shows the great advantage in careful
selection of seed. It was written by one
of Virginia's progressive farmers:

"About twenty-five- , years ago I oom-caenc- ed

to pick out a small quantity ofthe best ears of corn when housing.
The corn thus selected was planted toitself, and bad a better yield than the restof the field. Every year since I have been
saving more each year, picking out when
the corn was busked, aod spreading itin a large barn loft until spring, when it
is sent to filt orders in many States. I
bave sometimes saved from 400 to 500bushels, and than n Ti nt. Annnln a W

JPMr?iJiJ24.pecJbn&heU.Whetfirat
.AikVnmAnA..4 1 .1 a a av.uu.,uw,u saving seea, it toon bUU earsto make a barrel . and in the last fewyears I have had 285 ears to make a ba-

rrel The corn is white, flinty, and
weighs over 56 pounds to tbe bushel .
M.y farm is rolliog upland."

Says the Columbia .Register: "The
amount of corn and hay brought to this
State from other States for consumption
here would astonish a great many people
if tbe whole amount could be ascertained:
M.r Gibson, who has a mill constantly
running in thisity, taking the last two
months as a basis, will handle 280 000
bushels of corn tMs year, a largo part of
which be grinds for bis oustomers.and all
of which is brought from other States and
used in this StTate. He has also brought
into the State already this year thirty
carloads ot hay besides a large quantity
of wheat bran and other feed. Mesera
Lorick & Lowranee' s mill doubtless im-
ports as much more to say nothing of
tbe smaller mills and dealers."

Colts ebonld be accustomed to tbe har-
ness early in life. It well trained tbey will
never need "breaking." Gentleness and
kindness should always be shown a co'.t,
and tbey will be found better tamers of
horse flesh than whips and brutal treat-
ment. In training a oAt one should show
bim what is wanted of bim, and if tbe
trainer fails in tbis be is to blame and not
tbe colt. It would be folly to abuse tbe
colt because be did not understand what
an ignorant traioer wanted bim to do.

D UTIES OF CABINET OFFICERS.

The secretary of the treasury has
charge of the national fioaooes. He di-
gests and prepares plans for tbe improve-
ment and management of the revenue
and support of tbe public credit. He
superintends the. collection of the reve-
nue and proscribes tho forms of keeping
and rendering all public acoounts and
making returns; grants all warrants for
money to he issued from the treasury, in
pursuance of appropriations by law;
makes reports, and give information to
either branch of Congress, as may be re-

quired, respecting ail matters referred
to bim by the Senate or House of .Re-
presentatives, and generally performs all
each services relative to the finances as
be i directed to perform; controls the
ereotion of public buildings, tbe coinage
and printing of money, the collection of
commercial statistics, the marine ' hos-
pitals, the revenue-cutte- r service, the
lifo-eavic- g service. Under bis superin-
tendence the lighthouse board discbarges
tbe duties relative to tbe construction,
illumination, inspection and superintend-
ence of lighthouses, light-vesse- ls, bea-
cons, buoys, sea marks, and their appen-
dages; makes provision for the payment
of public debt under enactments of Con-
gress, and publishes statements concern-
ing it, and submits to Congress at the
commencement ot each Beeeion estimates
of the probable receipts and of tbe re-

quired expenditures lor the ensuing fis-

cal year.
The secretary of war performs suoh

duties as the President, who is the com-
mander in-chi- may enjoin upon him,
concerning the military service, and has
the superintendence of the purohase of
army supplies, transportation, etc.

The secretary of tbe navy has the
general superintendence of construction,
manning, armament, equipment and em-

ployment of vessels of war.
' Tbe secretary of the interior is oharged

with the supervision of publio business
relating to patents for inventions, pen-
sions and bounty lands, the publio lands,
including mines, the Indians, the census,
when directed by law, tbe oustody and
distribution of public documents, and
certain hospitals and eleemosynary insti-
tutions in tbe District of Columbia. . He
also exercises certain powers and duties
in relation to the Territories.

The postmaster-gener- al has the direc-
tion and management of the postoffioe
department. Qe appoints a!! oarers and
employes of the department, except the
three assistant postmasters-general- , wbo
are appointed by tbe President, by
aod with the oonsent of the Senate; ap-

points all postmasters whose compensa-
tion does not exceed $1,000; makes pos-

tal treaties with foreign governments,
by and with the consent of the Presi-
dent; awards and executes oontraots, and
directs the management of the domestic
and foreign mail service.

The attorney-genera- l is tbe head of
the department o:f justioe and the chief
law-ofiia- er of the government; be rep-
resents tbe United States in matters in-

volving legal questions; he gives his ad-

vice and opinions on questions of law
when they are required by the President,
or by the beads of tbe other executive
departments, on questions ot law arising
upon tbe administration of their respec
tive departments; be exercises a general
superintendence and discretion over
United States attorneys and marshals of
the States aad Territories; and be pro
vides special counsel for tbe United
States whenever required by any depart-
ment of the government. Recently we
gave a statement of the secretary of
state. Io regard to questions of policy
and matters of importance tbey consalt
tbe President, and are often consulted
by him. Chicago Inter Ocean,

The Rochester (N. Y ) Herald is level- -
hcadtd when it remarks; A man ean get
along without advertising; a wagon wheel
will go without grease, but after while
you'il bear it squeal.

BT JUDGE ISAAC H, CXRI8TIAN. , ,

A word, if joo please, about clover'aod
howtoget fnd. It is everywhere
cfDceded that the cheapest manure is
clover with plaster, where gypsnm is not
bundant in tee soil. Bat we hear it of.

Md "It ukos ROod ,and 10 8row clo-

ser," 4o. Now this is so if you seed it
D w beat or oats. It is smothered aod
tr0gg!es for eziateno in the first

BjODibB.tnd the weeds aod grass start
ifter the wheat or oats with equal ohaoca
witb the yooDg clover, and thus .we. wait
eighteen montbafor the olorer to mature.

jf0w clover will grow; as well on poor
lnd, cot too light, aa wheaT'Or Oats, if it
U ntlt oa the , laod itQi; Itself aad -- will

- makft its full growth in lit Same fmTas
wheat. It will grow as well; after earn
,gwbeat will. Bat it will not, " on any
bat rich land, grow after wheat, follow,
ing earn, for two reasons The corn and
wbeat (xhaost the laud, end the wheat
crowds out the clover.

.

-
(

What's the remedy, then ? Seed the
clover in the corn on the fresb land after
lyicg by tbe corn. It oatches oertaiu,

od, shaded by the corn, grows off at
once. .'

It is thus seeded is tbe "West, but I
- bare not seen it dona in this seotioD ex

cept by myself. I seeded five acres in
my corn last July, and that five acres is
tbe only clover I have seen tbia spring,
and it ia a good stand; is far in advance
of tbe whtatnear it, and will mature
for the snmmer fallow. The land is
poor; I have do other sort, bat I expect
b right good fallow from the five acres
Tbe oorostalks will have fallen down, or
o&n be plowed in with the olover, and
tbe land being friable, rested and clean,
ODght to make a crop of wheat.

By this method yoa save the oatting
iod carrying off corn for wheat with
doabtful chance, except on very rich
laud, of making any, and still more
doubtful chance of making any olover
after it. This would work under the
four-fiel- d system after started. Two
fields would be in clover, one in oofn, and
ooe in wbeat,

I see from one of the Agricultural Re-
ports, 1869, I think, that at an agricultur-
al dab meeting in Ohio they called op
an old man by the name of Jones for a
ipeeob, aDd asked bim to tell them how
be made himself rich. He answered:
"By attending to my own business."
"Well, now, tell us bow yon made your
laodncb?" 'Oh," said be, "that's easy
enough clover and plaster. I pat all
the manure I can get on my corn field.
I teed clover in tbe '' corn at laying by,
aod fallow it tbe following, cummer. The
plhgter ia put in tbe corn-fiel- d before tbe
clover, sod that's the way 1 made my
laod rich. I have never failed to get a
itaod."

This ia nearly what he said, and it im-

pressed me that I ought to profit by it.
The result was a little experiment, and
now where I seeded thirty acres in clo-
ver in the usual way last spring, after
wbeat, I have not one spire that I see,
and tbe five acres seeded in the corn is
growing, even in this baokward season.
It is true that the laBt was an exception-
ally bad Beason on young clover, but
this often occurs, and a farmer cannot
afford to lose one olover fallow, for it is
tbe loss of a crop of wheat.

Ooe other thought in this conneotior- -

Farmers in Eastern Virginia cannot aff-

ord to cut down and carry off trortt for
wbeat, for by the time tbev Jo it it is
too late to pat in the - wAeat to make a
fall crop, but thej console themselves
that it prepares for olover. Well, how
about tbe clover that follows t U it not
tbreo times in seven a failure? Iam
not much of a farmer; it is not my trade,
bit I lore to read about itaod talk
about it. See what I saved g

what air Uorton Haxallsaid about wheat
chaff in the "Planter and Farmer" in
logttst last, I think. He advised the
avicg of the wbeat Chaff, bearded ai

well as smooth. Well, I took : tbe hint,
put mine all away in a house,' Jand have
Dearly fed it all away to stock lof all sort,
and find it just as good as sbucka. Sol
aayed that much feed in the long hard
winter by reading. So! somebody may
be profiled by my talk about clover.
Planter and Farmer. . : .

LIMIT YOVR CHOPS.

As the time fof planting and sowing is
at. hand, we wish again to oantion' a class
of farmers who bave large farms, against
tbe temptation to put more acres in plowed
crops that can be got in season, and 1 calti
vated while growing, or if tbe soil is thin
plowing and planting more laud than can
he pnperly manured to insure a fall return
for labor expended. This kind of enter
priie and industry is not directed by good
judgment. A small acreage well cultivated
and planted in proper season yields more
bushels tban a much larger extent badly
Prepared, planted out of season, and but
indifferently cultivated while tbe crops are
growing, in one ease the farmer drives
hia work aud makes a profit; inT tbe other
tbe Work drives bim, bis yield is generally
poor, and be can scarce make both ends
meet.

Oraea ia Lha hViagI annhnr nf farminor
If the land is thin and lies in grass, the
crass being allowed to fall and mulch and
bade the ground while it rots, the Boil is

improved more cheaply tban by any other
ode. If farm is large, and tbe owner

has not sufficient force or capital to farm it
an, he should turn tbe parts into grass
mat are not need for cultivated crops, and
When bis rotation brinas him around to
these sod covered fields, be will grow im
mense crops of grain from them. A cloae

rass sod is tbe best subduer of weeds that
Wn be introduced on a farm. A heavy

oi grass protects the ground from tbe
"ests of-- winter and tbe scorching son of
ummer, keeping it mellow, moist and
ertue, and preserving the soil in that con

onion, which is most admirable, returning
ho heaviest crop when drawn upon bv

farmer. Grass is tbe farmer'a beet
friend, but few there be who seem to have

laoevered this fact. Rural Messenger.

Do not neglect to roll your wbeat field
this tprinar. fivarv farmer shonld bava i

'olUr. Their nee is indispensable on a well
uiavea iarm.

THE PALM TREE; i

The Scripture saya : "The righteous
shall flourish like the palm tree." -- Let
us see what this , comparison means :
"Tbe palm grows not in tbe depths of
tbe forest or in a fertile loam, but io tbe
desert. Its verdure often springs ap
parently from the soorohing dust. 'It is
a friendly lighthouse, guiding the trav
eller to the spot where water is lo be
found Tbe tree is remarkable "tor its
beauty, its erect, aspiring growth, its
leafy canopy, its waving plumes,' tbe
emblem of rtrame in all aoea. Its varvr
foliage is the symbol of joy and txulta-- r
non. xi never laaes, ana tne aust never
settles uoen it. 'It was. therefore, twist- -

. .A4 a l i ' i x a
v tutu tow Duoictt oi xu9 j.e&Bw us uoer
aeksaafeoriSfrtryh

that aoaomnaniail thn Mnaai&h tit Jarnaa
lem. and it is represented as in tbe hands

eT a. I I j : i TK tvi true reaeemea in neaven. ror useful-
ness, the tree is unrivalled. Gibbon says
that the natives of Syria speak of 360
uses to wbioh the palm is applied. lie
shade refreshes the traveller. Its fruit
restores bis strength.' When bis soul
fails for thirst, it announoes water. lis
stones are ground for bis camels. Its
leaves are made into couches, its boughs
into fences and walls, aod its fibres into
ropes or rigging. Its best fruit, moreo
over, is borne in old age; the finest dates
being often gathered when the tree has
reached a hundred years. It sends too
from tbe same root a large number of
puckers, wbioh, in time, form a forest by
their growth. What an emblem of the
righteoas in the desert of a guilty world
It is not uninstrncuve to add that thie
tree, once the symbol of Palestine, is now
rarely seen in that country." Joseph
Angus.

Tom Marshall's Ohatoby "Tom
Marsnatl, Kiobara Meuiioe and Frank
Hunt were all brilliant men," coutinueo
Governor Magtffiu, as tbe conversation
drifted in that d.reotion. "Hunt came
nearer being tbe equal of Ciay tban any
man I ever knew. He was a wondertu.
man. Marshall bad a wider, reputation,
perhaps. He was a wonderful compound
Thet talk about my astoniebing bursts

ot eloquenoo,' he said to me one riav,
and ouubilees imagine tbat it is mv

genius bubbling over. It is nothing ot
the sort. I'll tell vou how I do it. T

select a subject and study it from tbe
ground up. When I bav e mastkred it
fully I write a speech on it. Tnen I take

walk and come back and revise aud
correct. In a few. .days I subject it to
another pruning and then reconv it.
Next I add the finishing tousbee. round
it on with graceful pauses and commit
it. t.n mamnrv Th.n T ananl . i

fields, in my father's lawn, and before my
mirror, until gestures and delivery are
perfect. It sometimes takes me six
weeks or two months to get up a speech.
When I have one prepared, I go to drink
ing. I generally select a court day,
wnen there is sure to be a crowd. 1 am
called on for a speech and am permitted
to seleot my own subject. I seize hold
of tbe banisters or railing and confirm
tbe impression . that I am very drunk,
and speak my piece. It astonishes the
people, as I intended it should, and they
go away marvelling at my ameaing Dow
er of oratory. They call it genius, and
it represents the hardest kind of work.'
A bis is tbe way Marshall would talk to
bis intimates, and I bave no doubt be
was telling tbe trath. Yet, witb all hia
vanity and his faults, he was a man of.
anauestioned abilitv &nd int.llot.nn
power of the highest standard." Chica
go Times

WHO CAN BEA T THISt
A friand in Pender conntv sends na the

following interesting item;
It is well known to farmers tbat one of

their atandincr difficnlcieft ia that nnr nnlnr.
ed laborers dislike to split rails and but few
bands are able to split more tban one
hundred and fifty a day out of ordinary
pine timber; JJut there is a one armed Con-
federate soldier living at Burgaw who easily
splits his three hundred rails a day out of
oommon pine trees.. It is Mr I H Brown,
who has remarkable dexterity in tbe use of
th nnA arm ba broncrht frnm th mr

burg. He mauled that many on last Fri. I

day,, the hottest dav of the ve&r. W are
rf - 0 -

informed that be is able to go out any day,
wben well, and split and make in fence two
hnndrnd and fiftv rails. If nv nnA.irmnH

soldier can equal this bard
working man let bim be known. His Pen-
der friends are ready to bet any amount.
from five dollars up to one hundred, that,
with this one arm, be ean aversge five
hundred rails a day the year round out of
ordinary pine timber. The gauntlet is
tbiown, Who will take it up? Wilming
ton xemew.

WHA T ONE LEMON WILL DO.
A pieoe of lemon on a corn will relieve

it in a day or so." It should be renewed
niirht and mornicor.- - The. fren naa nf thn
lemon juice and sugar

.
will always

.
relieve

i A f ma cougn. Aiemuo eaten neiore oreaxfast
every day for a week or two will entirely
prevent the feeling of lassitude peculiar
to epring. Perhaps its most valuable
property is its absolute power of detect-
ing any of tbe injurious and even dange-
rous ingredients entering into tbe com-
position of so many of the oosmetibe and
face powders in the market. Every lady
ahoald subject her toilet powder to this
test. Plaoe a teaspoonful of the suspect-
ed powder in glass and' add the juice of
alsmon. If effervesence takes place it is
an infallible proof that the powder is
dangerous aod its uae should be avoided
as it will ultimately injure the skin and
destroy the beauty of the complexion.

A motor yacht without steam now makes
her way about Boston harbor. It illustrates
tbe woi king of a oompreaaed air petroleum
engine. No smoke-pip- e is visible, for there
is none; nor any need of any, for there is
no smoke; and' not so much fire as the
fiime of an ordinary kerosene lamp. The
whole engine and running machinery are
contained in a long, low box in tbe bottom
of tke boat, occupying scarcely, more room
than would be retjuiredfor tbe ballast of
a sailboat of its size. The peculiarity
of this engine is that a oommon match
brings it instantly into full working

'power.

WHOLESALE AND. BE

Why is a soldier like a dock because,
be marks time. Tokky O. Bio.

Tramps now tak tbe degree of K. D.
For the benefit of tbe uninitiated we will
explain'' tbat it means keg drainer. Puck.

Examine the heavens closely and you
will not find a star out. Star routes are of
the eartb earthly.
' I don't like to see little boys smoking

cigars;
Tbey ought to be at home with their pas

ana mas
Tbe girl Who WaB loeVad in har lnw'.

arms for three hours explains that it wasn't
that he forgol the

combination
Tbe young men of America may be lack-

ing in thetic tendencies, but the hrioht- -
bued base ball stocking oovers a multitude
ui uuieu.
.When the ladies see a spider bug
Crawling from its little corner snug,
They " uncomfortable feel,"
Aud immediately equeal;

Tarantnlal Tarantula!
And they "think the wisest thing,"
Is to mount a obair and sing;

Tarantula 1 Tarantula I

Tomht O Bio.
The happiest season of all the year,
The season, men do sweat and swear;
Is approaching.

Tommy O Rio.
Doctor to nervoas patient: "Whatl You

are afraid of being buried before life is
txtiue.? Nonsense? Yju take what I pre-
scribe, and drive eucb foolish notions out
of your bead. Suoh a thing never happened
with my patients."

The symbol of the Courts is a statoo of
a woman dressed in white, witb a baudo-n- a

handkerchief over her eyes aud a pair
of scales in ber bands, which being inter-
preted means: Come down with your scales
and the Court will go it blind,

A youngster was sent by bis parent to
take a letter to the postoffioe and pay thepostage on it. The boy returned highly
elated, and said: "Father, I seed a lot of
men putting letters in a little place; aad
when no one was looking, I slipped yours
in for nothing " - !

The name of the lady to whom James
Gordon Baunett is said to be engaged is
Amelia Caroline Gasparine Lsopoldine
Henrietta Louis E:zbatb Francois
ttaxmilieane. Wben Jim asked her to be
his, be bad tbe name set op iu small pica
type, and a proof ot the article taken. Then
wben he came to that part of the declara-
tion where it was necessary to call her bvname, ne uanaea over tne proor slip.

A little boy asked-hi- s mother to talk to
him, and say something funny. "How
can I?" she asked, "don't you see I'm basy
baking these pies?" "Well, you might say
Charley, won't you have a pie?' That
would be very funny for your.'-- ?' '.

Quarrels would be short-liv- ed if the
wrong were only on one side.

Let us not forget tbat every station in life
is necessary; that each deserves our res-
pect; that not the station itself but the
worthy fulfillment of its daties dees honor
to man.

Stories first heard at a mnthor' tno.
are never wholly forgotten, a little spring
mat never ones up on your j mrney through
scorching years.

It is as important that we should have
good books as tbat we shonld keep good
company, as the one will make tha
other.

The Human Fiqurb. The height of the
human figure is six times the length of
the feet. Whether the form is slender or
plump, the rule holds good; and deviation
from it is a departure from the highest
beauty in proportion. The Greek m H a
all the statues aopording to this rals. The
lace, irom tne nigbeat point of the fore-
head, where the hair begins, to tbe chin,
is one tenth of the whole stature. The
hand, from the wrist to the end of the
middle finger, is the same, from the top
of the ohest to tbe highest point of theforehead is the seventh. If the faoe, from
tne roots oi tne nair to the chin, ba divi- -

' Ymlw fcue -j -vision aetermio.es tha nl&na hM tha
eyebrows meet, aod tbe seoond the
nostrils. The height from the feet to the
top of the head is the. distance batwaan
the extremities of the fiagara wlna thearms are extended.

Pzbpitoal Pasti Dissolve a teaspoon-f- al
of alam ia a qaart of warm water.

When cold stir in as much fburaswill
give it the oonsisteooe of thick cream,
being particular to beat up tbe lumps; stir
in as muoh powdered resin as will lie on a
half-dim- e, and throw iu half a diziu olores
to give it a pleasant odor. Hve on the
fire a teaoup of boiling water ia a saitable
vessel, pour the fl jar mixture iato it, stir-
ring well all tha tima. Ia a few minates
it will be of the consistence of porridge.
Pour it into aa earthen or china vessel, let
it eoolj.lay a cover on; aad put in a oaol
place. When needed for use take out a
portion, and soften with warm water.
Paste thus made qao be kept twelve
months. It is better than gum, as it doss
not glous the paper, and oan be written
on.

Oae of the best things ever tried for
keeping tins bright is water-lime- . Tnis is
a soft, brown substance that polishes metals
without scratching the surface, and is vary
cheap. Also rub your tins with , a damp
oloth, then take dry flour and rub it on
with your hands, and afterward take an
old newspaper and rub the fl iur off, and
the tina will shine aa well aa if half an hour
had been spent in - rubbing them with
brickdust or powder. Another good thing
for brightening tinware is common soda.
Dampen a cloth and dip in soda and rub
tbe ware briskly, after which wipe drv. and
it will look eqaal to new To prevent the
rusting oi tin run iresn lard over every
part of the dish, and then pat in a hot oven
and heat it thoroughly! Tom treated any
tinware may be need in water constantly
aau remain orignt ana free irom mat.

That Whitx Tohoui, demands im-
mediate attention. Nothing so qaiekly
rcguiate me ayatem ana keeps it pure
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure,
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